
G. }r, KIMBALL. EDl�JII.,

'Oeventy-Five Cents a Y�ar If) Advance"
A.d'�DI '2:� an Inoh PIll montl_l.
PAWed in'.. tbe :Po�t Offioo l� Topeka,I AlUlmil!llloll � second clan DI,atter.

, Miss, B,mmn Maxwell 'Is w.orkl�g in
Stevenson &; Peckharu's dry goods and car-
,pet store.

'

w, W. ''YiJey'' little daughter' iII', 'v�rJsick with cholera intantuill. ,
,

Officer CurJ;'an ij� �rienQ� over' the sudden death, of S' nluable horse,

",rant '8Ie�per and, Edward St�atton
bave been en,aled ali 'pecial "a.chmeD.
at '�he Vnlon Pa�iflc depot. ' . � ,," .

,

'Woi:k'�op the �ai�',' b1dldin, at the talr '

Irounds is Dror;e••ln, 'tapl41J. Tbe west "

"';ing ot tb� 'aaUbi �arni. completed.
.-

B. S. Ba,ker'••legant nt" r.sidenee 011
Quincy.•treet 18 almOit tlnlshed, and will
100D. be re,ady for occupancy by lIr. ;B.aDd tamily.

'

The ;Ladies' Educational and ;Librar1as·
sOliation-hu,takenoat. buUdin, permU
tor t�e erection of .10,000 buildi., ',to be,
Irected on Kanlas avenue bltwein Elenll
and 'Twelfth IItreets. I

The statement ift 1Illikiug; the rounds of
the papers that the .stone of which 'the
8trate Honse is built is Cowll!Y county
stone, This is. not true; it 1\U comes from
,?att�nlOo(l F'!l.lls, which is thl'lH)�,jt stone
m the !:i.ate.

'

.

,A,j,)aper 8uyS WI:I need mure cottuges In



\.��,
A pleasant; ba.lmy day iO:'May.' ,The

,

windows, of the railway'car were' open.
\
,'.L'here was a breeze stirring; and'�ho�gh ,,

a 'cloud :of dust was blown in it was al-'
" ',so blown out, with the exception 'of Il'

tired portion which "stopped to rest on,

the' clothes' of 'the passengers or bur-'
rowed tor its own safety -ln their ears
and nostrils. There" w�r!3 ,only, two
vacant seats in the cal', and at' Pankeap
8ta�ion two persons came to 'ijll .them;
One, of these 'Was an old' ma'n"":"'on a

r second look he was probably not over
fifty-with iron�gray balr, partly cO\1.or
ed by a slouched hat and clad in a new:

, 'suit Qf gray stuff that .seemed to have
,
beeu"made 'for some , one else. With
him was a young and l?retty gil:l, whose
dress was of ordinary stuff, 'Qut 'well
fitting, and who 'was well gloved and
well shod.•
The observer wonld have set down

the two for a well-to-do farmer and his

daught'er who were tl'avel)ng for busi
ness or pleasure. The' man looked
MQU nd, 'The two vacant seats were'on
opposite sides of the car. In one of
,them sat a young, well-dressed and ap
pare,ntly , self-sa:tisfied .gentleraan, arid
the space by hls side was.occupied by a

-handbag of crocodile �e'ather 8.n(l a

Spring overcoat. In the other was

another young 'man not quite so ex

travagently dressed, though neatly
clad, and not so handsome as the first,
though he had ,an open and Intelligent
countenance. The farmer looked
around, and motioning to his daughter
to the vacant seat, said: "There's' a

place, for you Lucy." Then turning
to the young man with the satchel, he
asked: "Seat engaged?�'
The YOllng man looked up, curled

'his lip superciliously, and said: "Man
to flll it'll' be here presently, I dare
:eay.

','
,

.

"Ali!'" said the farmer, cooly remov-'
,I

' ing the gripsack and overcoat 'and
'Ji.", '�", pls,dut the,\u-on.thc lCOllll� .lQun's hil?'i" _ "thon I'll occupy it until be' comes.'�

and he seated himsclf :

accordingly,
wbile the.young man glared at him�
,Tlie one on the other side looked
amused; and then, rising, said: "You
had better exchange seats with me, sir,
and then the young lady and yourself
will be together."

W

"Thank you." was the farmer's re

ply; and the exchange was quietly ef-
fuc�d.

' .

The two young men were evidently
acquainted, for the corteous OUO said to
the other In a low voice: "Jim Poulder;:
vou made It mistake there."

, ,

r "I 'iiover make mistakes, Fl'arik Boll
, ing." replied the other. "I dare say
yeu'll make your fortune some ofthese

. days by bo:ng porite to the QTunO'er
population; but my 'fortune is 'a1re�d'y
made." "

'. ,

TP.e fitst s�eu)rer said ,nothing more,
but, drawing, a newspaper' from his
pocket, opened it, and ran 'his eye over
its columns. •

"

,

'_, Poulder yawned a little, 'and at last
:Sa.id: "This iii too dull for YOll�S faith·

'; 'fu11r. James Poulder, I'll (Yo into the
:",811101,1n-:;-e:lr and 'take n whitt Have a

'$�if:(;l'?': he inqu ted, producing a

poc1i()t .tins I;:. "

If it were not' for public parks, inviting
benches, cool shade trees, and green grass,'
sil:ys The New Ol'leans Picallune, tramps would
Buffer 'in the ,cities in hot weather.
The women of New York have been granted

more patents than- their sisters in any other



and was sold at extremely
Last'season these "cherl"ie� wore 'COm

paratively scerce, and this �eal' it was
difficult'to obtain them "for -'love or,
mon�y. " In fact, there' were' scarcely
any to be-had. The far�el's and gard
ners who had trees on their places did
not raise cherries �qough :fo1' their own �
use.' The hist"ory', of the rise, decline,
Rnd fall of the early Richmond cherry
in this :vicinily is- interesting. It was
Introduced more than thirty years ago,

,

and BOon becn'too' quite popular. -Per
", Ions ",ho had' plantcd the variolls 'kinds
of duke, heart, and Biggereau cherry'
trees and had them die before they pro
duc�d, one. crop, of fruit were glad to'
obtain' 8 variety' fliat was hurdy nnd
productive. It is true that tho cherries
were neither large nor sweet, and were
not very desirable for dessert purposes.
But they were' handsp�lle, il'ee from
blemishes, and most deslrable for cook
ing, purposes, while -as a frui t to can, it
ha.d no superior. It retainlf its color,
&avor, and ,Iu'olila almost perfectly
,when put up in glass jars, nnd:is pre
served wlthuut ,dl�culty in, them for
years. ,.'.'

'

'

Those who had bearing orchards of
early Richmond cherry trees, during
t.he later years, of the civil war found
them' very profitable. Money was

plenty, and people were willing to pay
high prices for amall fru,it. ,Less at-,

Potatoe. In Dry Sea80DS.'
'rhe' potato crop Is reporte� to � in

POOl' conditiop 'in' mQst of the 'western
states,' as the dry 'and hot weather h�
beon uufavobable to . it. 'l'he potato
delight!! hi a cool and �oderately moist
soil. 'Heavy dews a�d fr,equent ralns
during tho' 'period in which the tubers
are forming generally ins'u�e n. large

WATERMELON RIND PRESERVES.
Select .Iiard green rinds; white

spongy rinds will not make good pre
serves.· Do not cut too thin, pare off,
what little white there may'
be inside' of the rinds. Peel'
off the green on the outst.le, of
course; cut in any shape you 1 ke. It
is best to try a small quantity in sq \J :tres
or strips until you can succeed. then
take time for fanciful patterns ill j.ne
melon-rind. After havilJ� trnnmud the
rinds, pour boiliI)g alum wnter over
them and let lie all llightj next d�Y'
pour on clean boiling, w!\,tei: and Jet;
soak while the syrup is be;ng' made.
Take six pounds of white sltKnl' and

.

three pinta of water, boil till -ubo ut us..
thick as 'molasses, drain. the: l;inc{s,'
and add to the sJ'l'Up. and bod until:
they are clear, flavor with orange
�ower water, cool and put away in»
Jars for use. If you mash the alum and.
tQl'OW it in with flresh rinds aud t.fICtt
pour on boiling water it will the same:
as boiling alum water. Not very much
alum is required,' only enough to keep

tJll� pre-



elements '

Tu.eday
opportunity. It wall 'I

incomreten'tly: ,i,f'
and cri�inally 'tost..
W6lre

,-

weak.. ,'a,nd

,
What Gu; Stile. 1a1' of the IIlin

oi., I'ki.latur. i. true of' nearl,. ,or
quite .nrj .tat. legialature in' thi.
n.tio. aDd of the 'g',Deral' conrrellB
b••ide.. �h. people b.li.n thi. to
�. true .nd it i"'onl,.Cnec••Bary for
.om., reform mo�.m.n,. to b••taited

, The anti-nloon'republican meeting
at the:, arand opera, houle' TU'ld.,. "

.;.�iDg W&IiI �impli a "'fai1:�re.' .Not
one ha}J o� th�, fir�t ftb��%�<�(jfh.� ':
'&n,d those,pr'I�Dt,w8r• .'lar,�1' \ la,die�. ,

Of oourae thi. does not in any',waf
niilitat� 'a,ain.t the OIUle of prohibi
tion, not' eTln',in: Kan.la�. Th••im-'
pl. fac� of failfu.e i. worthy' of aotioe
ohly as illu"trating the degree of in-,
t.relt'tb.re i. in a piece of politic ..l
d.�.gogueilm.'

' ,

The ant1-lIaloon ��pubhoan mon
ment i. &lot � prohibition movement.'
'�� .uch i�".ian�lly failed at 'the yett
',�ut••t., aad _�h.lltiliute�' '" .�.:..-,.ou
'pl••,s' and ,hiah' licenae pOllcy., ncon••quentlr �Olt- the oonfidenCl' of
all ,a�ncere, practical prohi�ition-i.tll. '

".lb.rt Griffin, 9f cours., ."np to
th. �aild tbe thi.,r whioh' 'he fath
.red beoau•• it CiT" him 'su.t.Danc.
and' a d�iI''' of promin.n.e ,without
wbicla'he 'would: be more mi.erab1.'
than a�y on. ,flan imagine who do••
not kaow the-man.' "

, The, repUblican part,. �>ught to have
been the ohampioD of 'h. temp.tano.JIlove�.nt. It did not b.oom. '0.
It is not 10, hon••tl,., ill thi••tat.. ,It
i. now, too lat. for it to' become 110.

T�. 'people 'regardle. of all party tie.,
al'e moving forward and takin, it out
of the h�lld8 o� all partie.: ,

'

,

We dp hot, by a�y; means obj8Qt to
\. anti.,.aloon r.publloa.' ,.ork.
�e oilly, d••in thaHt b., taken 'for
'Yr4.t, it ii' worth, and no 'mor•. , It'i.

'

one ph'!y' ,of the agtt�tion"'tb.t i•
•du�at,ing public .entimeiit.' -Bm it
�fi merely. dodge o� policy and not a
�OT�ment of prinoipl •.
The ineetiDg in question aoeo.

pli.hed Itll purpose. It could haT.
don. 1'10 if tAe audience laad con.i8�.d
,of 1.slI th'an twenty. It 'w•• d••iC��d'
onl,. to.issue • little ready-made mat
ter for UII. in other .tat.�. It wall
only a 'bit of dipl�m.c,..

'

I:.,

I\��----
,; Th.'Obicag�, IBter-O�ean
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The Ct)Jlgreiationa\� Sun,da, -'S�hool-&
,Publlshing SO,ciety.beg,t\Ii :With'thjs7.,year

: the publ1cation ot ,a, four"page, wee�y,
'i ,,'tor "),01l"r88\ teaders iii.' tlie prlmary'de·
.'. parililent ,of'..our: S�ii;daJ 8ehooll;l, the

,

'name of '�The'lIayflow8r'"belnr given it,
,

!UI .,proprlat.,to the,j'P,u,rim.:' Serles of',

,pUblications r"r Sunday 8C1hoo�I, ofwhi.eh'
it,was·to f�� • 'pari.' The SOci.ty, baa
r.ee�ntI7"leatn.d tbat a ne'wellaper bea�
.ini'tbe Am. ,name had, for 'IOme jears
been·patiU.hed 'at Yarmou�hpon, Masl.,
by IIr. George Otis. Tbi� hal led to &-

• I
�_""'--·-··.·__ f

.

N� wom"n'� caUS8 ,ever haa a, �ril1i
by ajury of.her peen. She may ,not
.l:�n haTe half the jary. composed .of



ENVOY.

Queen Pro8perl'�e, at whose whfte 1eet, ,"!ID life my love I may Dot tell. .
'

Will give me welcome when we meet
'Along the mead' of nsp1iodel1

-Lon,qman's Magazine.
"

.

THE ex-Empress Engenie attended
the English nav:al, review. " She . �as
been greatly benetitted by the' massage
system at Amsterdam.

TERENCE y. Powderly intends to de
vote hlmselfto literary work when he
ceases to be tlre leading fa,cto): in the
Knight of .Labor organlaation., ,

\

THE prince of Wales. though he h:1,8
'.an income of. $1.000,000, was'well-nigh
bankrupted by his jubilee-expenses, and
is a frequent borrower on the street.

M. E, BELL, ex-supervising architect
o{ the United Sta,tes treasury d�part- case.

"Well," I suppose you pln;y byleaguement, will probably locate in Phila rules; still, if thoro' are any points yondelphia for the pursuit of his profes- don't understand. Just ask me .and I'llslon, explain them. There comes the other
club. Those are not the Detroits.MISS Lucy COFFEY. author of the You'Il sec them by and by. The Ph iI a

play, "Coals of FIre'," produced by delph ias are going to practice a bit.
New York amateurs some time ago, is They nlways.do that .before ,the, �ame

starts.
'

T,hat's to Iimbel' them up," ,
the acknowledged belle of �arragau- '

sett ,Pier.
'

, Johnnie listeue�'l with: that respeetfu]
attention which a boy should' always

JOSi"AH R. JONES, the milliona'ire pub- g,ve to hts fa;ther,"
'

,"There" be'O'o.n the latter "thoselillher" of bibles. of Philadelpha, is' pro- are the 'Detroits. " White ' :mi'form.paring a heavy welcome lOl' a livi,!,� That's .the umpire in the, gi'ay suit. 1
presidential bee from the prohibition suppose you 'don't have umpires in
camp in his bonnet. 'you're games at school."

,

"0. yes we do," said Johnnie;
couldn't get along,without an umpire,
you know.
"That gong." cont.inued ,Johnnie's

fathe'r, means that the gf�lllO is to be
gin., The Detrolts go to the bat. No,
by George, the Detroits are going to
the field."

• 'Hello. " .crfed Johnnie, "there's
Deacon White back at third, I'm giad.'
I like that old deacon. He's great with
the stick w�en' the boy!" get tn a close'
pincli.!'

.

If, Johl).nie lfad. not' be�n lnterested ill;,the game he nllght ]jave noticed au
ominous ,gl'9om �ettle on his father's
brow"

Masqueradl'ng in '�aCll Other's CaRt-
Off'SltlllB.

"No one knows: the funny ,things
toads will do," said tho' Hon. James A.
Sweeney, a Luzer�le county naturalist
and 'ex-member of the Pen'nsylvania
legislature. "On' a recent cloudy day;
after a bard rain, 'there was a cool
breeze blowing. I was walking in a

friend's garden neal' Hazleton when I
heard a peculiar sound. Lookiug in
the direction from which it came, I SR}V
two, toads in an open space in tile gar·
den. One .was quite .Iargo, and tlie
other was at least a third smaller.
They wcre both standing on their hind
feet. facing each other. The larg-e
.toad had, its foro teet over on each
side of tho smaller toad',s shonlders;
the small toad his left fore foot on the
,]�rge oue'sFight leg. ,A.s ,they stood in
that way thel uttered some strange gut
tural sounds. as if th,c,V were discussing
some subject between themselves. -Sud
.deuly, tlte small tqad, thrl1.s�' Us' right
foot. or hand, yon may call it" against
the large Ol�e's 's tomach, and the next
Instant the, latter threw the former to
tho ground and: 1\ lively wrestle be-
tween them began, -

'

,

j'Dul'inO' the struzzle on the g-round
the skins 7>f 'both to°a.d.s burst open on
the back; and I suppose � was about' to
see the interesting process of toads
taking,off their old coats, rolling them
up in little balls, and swallowing them,
jls nntllll,tlists say they, do. L did wit
ness the process of shedding the skins,

THE land on which stands the
Borne mansion of Mrs. ,Joshua Lippin-'
eott, of Philadelphia; was purchased
thirty years ago for $110,000. It is
now valued at $500.000.

PAY�,oN ,TUCKER, of Portland, Me"
has ott'-e');�d t� give t�e 'gntnHe for the.
pedestal of the Longfellow statue in
that ci,ty. T.he stone will come' from
the quarry at:North Conw:ay.



.

' There is a� agonizing cry for rain up
In

' N ova Scotia. We suspected that
this locality was receiving moisture
that belonged to somebody else.,-.New
Y01'k World. '

It is said with reference to the mosqui
toes which infest the summer boarder
in !Ii territory adjacent to New York:
that the letters N. J. stand for "No.
,joke.," -Life.

The mall who can pass the warning
notice, ':pain�," without testing the
matter WI.th hIS �ngel' to see jf it is dry,
lias sufficient will power to give up
drinkin,\r.-Puck. ,'.,

'

Queen :Victoria carried' a green sun.
shade at the Splthead naval, review.
She ought to have kept .her emerald'
decoration for her next visit to Ireland.
-New York'World.

•

A suburban citizen who has perspired
10 the rear of a lawn 'machine gives, it
as his opinion that somewhere about
Christmas is the proper time to mow..
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

'

"And so your father has gone to, a
missionary station?" • 'Yes; we are,

"Don't .



{' L. H. Pounds, the real estate man, has
,

,
: 'gone east. '

,

, , ' MUls' and Wigg�nB, both dry goods men,,

'are in the ea!!t .

.
,

=, "McIntosh, �f the Demoerat, has gone'.

< 'north to court the cool breezes......., ,

,,-'Marehllll's band will go to Chicago,
, • ��d we all hope it may win the 'prize.

, Gon� where thel WoC"dbine TWineth.Rats are smart, but "RoUGH tiN RATS" beatsthem. Clears out Rats, Mice. R'oaches, WaterBugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants. .II.Iosquitoes,Bed-bugs� InsectR, Potato Bugs, Sparrows,Skwilui. weasel, Gophers, Ohlpmunks, Moles,MU8k Rats"Jack Rabbits., Squirrels.1Gc. & 250.

H'EN. i.rca.
'. "RoUG"!! ON RATS" "Is a cOmpl(lte p,reventlveand destroyer of HilD Lice. Mix a �l;o. box of"ROUGH oN RATS '.' to- a pall Of whftewaah,keep It well stirred up wblle applying. :WhitewaSh the whole interior of the Hennery; insideand outside of the neata, .or after' hens haveset a week,"sprintde the "RoUGH ON RATS"dry powder, lightly over the eggs, and nest'bed, The cure is radical and oomplete.

I·'
.'

.' POTA'TO BUGS·

For, Potato. B,,!!s, 'Insects on

!�f�:ug:nte::s�l fs'E�·

box of "ROUGH ON RATS" (AJ1:n-,cultural Size) to be thorotfynly
,

..inixildWith one to two barrels
of plaster, or 'fhat is better air,

slacked Iime, ,Much depends, upon thorough mixing, '50' asto completely distribute .he r-01800. Sprinkleit 00 plants, trees or shrllbS wheo damp orwet and is qulte eirectiverwhen mixed with. JliDli, dusted on without moisture While inits concentrated state it is t�e most active
anll stron�est of all Bug Poisons; when mixed
as above IS comparatIvely harmless to ani
mals or persons, in'any quantity they would
take, Ifpreferred to use in li<J.uid tonn,atablespoonful of the full strengtn ROUGH ON RATS"
Powder, well shaken, in /reg of·water andapplied'witp. a sprinkling pqt spra,' syringeor whisk broom, Will be found very eirectivp.·

Keep It well atlrred.up while using. 'SOld oyall Drug,nsts and Storekeepers. l5c,,25c, & $1.
"E. S. WI!ILLB, Chemist, Jer�er City. N. J.

We are 'jD '1"lUIt or. fow mUI't! (I";<',() )l!ioll •eno,. ... II. 1(lr lIDQ snle of oiloi{;6 'l'tlrlo,t!ClQ ,,fN"r."rr t'tOCit-' TomeI! "ho ('6.n �",lre' e8U ..-OilS!! of tnt) b".jDIIN� WEI oen WU ,,'omt /i.fl,iad"j!"r ..om ..dnlotlllud Kiv., ""ftrlfi,neJtt o III {,)(),.'mr-nt .. w" lJavu mllny nn'" Still. d'I1<'I� >"fOe'!lltlll", hQth I', Ha .. fruit and u!'tJ,u"'ll'llttti IIn�'wh1co 01 hftl"t' r1" Drt! h ",0(11••.o\tltlr RS at rll:N', wltb' rtl'f'l·r.l.H'�':.
L. ," !- l' � on. Ntu!' �)t·y'!\�h". .IJ,

�H. '''Aul. f4Jnn

lf ":r.d.\,�1 �)lUld !l,Ur.,,1i it IlH)llin>.
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